Verbal protocol analysis is a methodology that is frequently used in cognitive psychology and education. The use of this method in library and information studies, however, is still very limited. Verbal protocol analysis aims to find cognitive processes while solving a problem. However, concurrent verbal protocols have been seen to cause problems when the task involves a high cognitive load, when the information is difficult to verbalize because of its form, i.e., visual data, or when the processes are automatic for the participants. This paper looks at studies using concurrent verbal protocols and summarizes the findings of this research. Then, this paper compares and contrasts the analysis of 130 concurrent verbal protocols (Think Alouds) gathered from twelve junior high school students from Inuvik, Canada. These Think Alouds are from a case study of the information-seeking processes of junior high students when accessing information from CD-ROM encyclopedias. Preliminary analysis indicates that several of the participants experienced difficulty with Think Alouds. A discussion of possible reasons for these difficulties will be included.
(Mary, Grade 9 student) I knew as this search was happening that this participant was having difficulty generating a Think Aloud protocol. It did not happen with every participant but there seemed to be some participants who just could not do a Think Aloud. What was happening? Why were some students so comfortable with Think Alouds? Why were some students able to do the Think Alouds while others barely said a word, even with prompts?
Concurrent verbal protocols are increasingly used as a source of data for process inquiry tasks such as reading, writing and problem solving (Stratman & Hamp-Lyons, 1994, p. 89) . The verbal protocol analysis method is now accepted by a large part of the psychological community and is being used in a variety of different research areas. Hayes and Flower (1983) and Ransdell (1995) have used it in research in the area of writing. Whitney and Budd (1996) used the method to study text comprehension, and other researchers have used the method to study reading comprehension strategies. Murtaugh (1984) used verbal protocol analysis to study the grocery shopping decision-making process. Sullivan and Seiden (1995) assessed the online catalog user education needs using the method. Verbal protocol analysis has been used to look at chemistry, physics, and math problem solving, and the development of expert systems, and it can provide diagnostic information for teachers. Cacioppo, von Hippel and Ernst (1997) cited the many uses of verbal protocol research in clinical and counseling psychology (e.g., social phobia, snake phobia, test anxiety, social anxiety, romantic relationships and group therapy).
Concurrent verbal protocols should provide a " dramatic increase in the amount of behaviour that can be observed when a subject is performing a task while thinking aloud compared to the same subject working under silent conditions" (Ericsson & Simon, 1993, p. xiii) . Yet in this research study, some of the participants had difficulty with Think Alouds. Stratman and Hamp-Lyons (1994) call it the " reactivity problem" (p. 90) . This is the notion that something can happen when participants are required to do Think Alouds while carrying out a task. They suggest there are five factors that may cause reactivity in concurrent verbal protocols:
1. experimental task directions to subjects that elicit an inappropriate level of verbalization;
2. limited short-term memory capacity for talking and attending at the same time;
3. hearing one's own voice; 4. learning that occurs because thinking out loud increases subjects' critical attention to their activities; and 5. direct or indirect experimenter influence through verbal or nonverbal cues (Stratman & Hamp-Lyons, 1994, p.95) .
It is the second point that is the most interesting to this researcher. The focus of this paper will be the work of Biemiller and Meichebaum and their colleagues (1992 , 1992 . Using part of the coding scheme of Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) , Think Aloud data from the 144 protocols was coded. The results of this coding and the implications for future research will be discussed.
Literature Review
This literature review will explore the three main areas of this study. Firstly, an overview of concurrent verbal protocols and the Ericsson and Simon' s theory of information processing will be discussed. A brief presentation of recent information-seeking research using the think aloud method follows. The major part of the literature review will describe the work of Biemiller and Meichenbaum.
Verbal Protocol Analysis
For qualitative researchers interested in getting a rich source of data, the verbal protocol analysis method is an excellent choice. Wilson (1994) emphasized that inspiration can be gained from people' s conscious thoughts. Pressley and Afflerbach (1995) expanded the idea by noting that " spoken language is the data used in protocol analysis and the richness and variability of language are the greatest assets and liabilities of the verbal reporting methodology" (p. 2).
Verbal protocol analysis is a way to gain information about a participant' s cognitive using verbal reports. Verbal reporting is bringing thoughts into consciousness, making the ideas verbal if needed and then verbalizing them (Ericsson & Simon, 1984) . Concurrent verbal reports are also referred to as talk aloud, think aloud or thought-listing techniques. For this study, the concurrent verbal protocols are referred to as Think Alouds. Data gathered by Think Alouds can provide information to test hypotheses and models of behavior (Ransdell, 1995) . Protocols done properly, according to Russo, Johnson, and Stephens (1989) , report the thoughts of participants but do not explain them. Ericsson and Simon (1984) based their work on verbal protocol analysis on the constructs of short-term and long-term memory from information-processing theory. They hypothesized that all human cognition is information processing and stated " that a cognitive process can be seen as a sequence of internal states successively transformed by a series of information processes" (p. 11). Longterm memory contains a vast amount of knowledge, both procedural and factual, that can be accessed. The way that this information is organized is highly individual. Short-term memory, on the other hand, is extremely limited if the information is not acted upon. External stimulation and associations from longterm memory are the basis of short-term memory. According to Pressley and Afflerbach (1995) , short-term memory can be quickly accessed and the contents reported. It is this short-term memory that verbal reports tap. Ericsson and Simon (1984) used this conclusion to validate the think aloud data that was gathered earlier in the century and to promote its continued use today.
Information-Seeking Research
Researchers interested in information-seeking behavior have used verbal protocol analysis. Yang (1997) used verbal protocol analysis and observation to study six cases of information-seeking behavior in university students as they accessed information in the Perseus Hypertext System. She had her participants practice thinking aloud and then asked them to think aloud while working on the problem. Hughes, Packard and Pearson (1997) also used the think aloud method in looking at reading in a hypertext environment. They introduced the method to the participants using a video of other computer tasks so that the method was demonstrated without " suggesting strategies for using the intended target of research" (p. 5). Xie and Cool (1998) used think aloud to study end-user online searching. They found, through the use of this method, " much insight is gained into the problems encountered by searchers and the adaptive strategies they employ in such situations" (p. 329). Hirsh (1999) used the think aloud method to study elementary students' relevance criteria and search strategies during a school project. Her results have implications for how we teach students about information literacy and for the design of systems (p. 1265). All of these researchers used the Think Aloud method for data collection, yet none discuss reactivity or any difficulties with the method in generating their data.
Work of Meichenbaum and Biemiller
The interest of Biemiller & Meichenbaum and their colleagues (1992 , 1992 in the self-directed learner seems, at first, totally incongruous with this work on information-seeking processes and verbal protocol analysis. Yet, on closer study, the researchers are interested in the very same thing -the nature of thinking out loud as one does a task. Their research, conducted over the past 15 years, involves studying the most and least self-directed students in elementary schools as identified by their teachers and peers. In a study involving 70 high and 70 low self-directed learners, the researchers recorded what the students did and what the students said. This involved recording the students' self-talk, their talk to peers, and their talk to teachers. As a result of this work, Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) developed a coding system to analyze the " children' s discourse about tasks" (p. 76).
This coding system enabled the researchers to compare high and low selfdirected learners and to " infer the nature of their cognitive and metacognitive self-regulatory activities" (p. 76). This task-related speech, or Think Alouds, provided the researcher with a way of accessing the cognitive processes of a learner. Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) determined that " children whose level of cognitive development exceeds the complexity of tasks they are being taught have " surplus mental capacity" permitting them to " think" (selfdialogue) about what they are doing" (p. 76). On the other hand, children who are less cognitively advanced approached a task with fewer skills. As a result, they encountered an overload or, at the very least, needed their full attention to complete the task. These low self-directed learners had " little or no capacity left for verbal thought processes while conducting the task" (p. 76).
Specifically, Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) found that highly self-directed learners generated more than twice as many statements as less self-directed learners. The statements were coded as defining, planning, conditional planning, Evaluating (completed or aborted task): Statement or question concerns conclusions on ending the task -regarding the product, the child' s ability, or the experience of doing the task (" This is my best one so far!" " I can' t do it!" " The math squares are fun!" ) (Biemiller & Meichenbaum, 1992, p. 78) .
Both groups had similar rates of defining and evaluating statements but highly self-directed learners had more planning and monitoring statements. The authors suggest that " spontaneous planning and monitoring statements are crucial indicators of the degree to which a child is functioning with expertise in a specific situation" (Biemiller & Meichenbaum, 1992, p. 76) . Seventeen task-directive statements per hour were received by less self-directed learners from their teachers. Highly self-directed students received only two statements per hour from their teachers. Teachers were " thinking for" the less self-directed learners by giving them planning and monitoring statements (Biemiller & Meichenbaum, 1992) . Meichenbaum and Biemiller (1998) , in their book Nurturing Independent Learners: Helping Students Take Charge of Their Learning, present a threedimensional theory of mastery.
Based on the constructivist model, this theory consists of the Skill and Vocabulary Dimension, the Planning/Application Complexity Dimension and the Self-Direction Dimension. The Skill and Vocabulary Dimension " refers to the level of difficulty or complexity of the skills and concepts required for successful accomplishment of the task" (p. 70). While one goal of instruction is to teach students to perform more difficult tasks, another goal is " to teach students to transfer skills and strategies they have learned to analogous tasks in new situations" (p. 72). The Planning/Application Complexity Dimension refers to this second goal. The third dimension, the Self-Directed Dimension, refers to the range of tasks that a learner encounters. These tasks can " range from being other-directed (others guide the learner through the performance of the task on a step-by-step basis), to being self-directed (the learner is responsible for all aspects of accomplishing the task)" (Meichenbaum & Biemiller, 1998, p. 75 ). Meichenbaum and Biemiller (1998) identified " three phases of self-direction: acquisition, consolidation, and consultation" (p. 75). These three phases fall within Vygotsky' s Zone of Proximal Development.
In the acquisition role, the learner " observes, imitates and acts under the guidance of the instructor" (Meichenbaum & Biemiller, 1998, p. 75) . In this role, learners are less likely to be able to do the task and to also be able to talk about it at the same time. In the consolidation role, the task begins to become more automatic. This automaticity " reduces the attentional and memory load associated with the skill, freeing up cognitive capacity to attend to other features of the task or to talk or think about the task while doing it" (Meichenbaum & Biemiller, 1998, p. 76) . In the consolidation role, the learner becomes more able to plan and ask questions, and, as a result, becomes more efficient. Learners who have reached the consultation role " can perform requisite skills and plan specified applications, provide assistance to others as needed, collaborate effectively with others in planning large tasks, and consult with themselves when they encounter difficulties or problems in accomplishing tasks" (Meichenbaum & Biemiller, 1998, p. 77) Biemiller and Meichenbaum' s work is very interesting, especially when considering the problems that some of the participants in this study appeared to encounter when doing Think Alouds while searching CD-ROM encyclopedias.
Stratman and Hamp-Lyons' (1992) list of reactivity factors includes " limited short-term memory capacity for talking and attending at the same time" (p. 95).
To determine if the acquisition, consolidation and consultation roles could be applied to junior high information-seeking processes, the coding scheme developed by Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) was used.
The Study
The piece of transcript and the comments from the researcher at the beginning of this paper are part of a larger research project that looks at the informationseeking processes of junior high students as they access information using CD-ROM encyclopedias. The study took place in Inuvik, Northwest Territories, Canada in the autumn of 1999. Twelve participants, recommended by their teachers, participated in the study. Each participant completed 12 searches so that at the end of the study there were 144 Think Aloud protocols. The participants searched the encyclopedia for answers to four researcher-generated questions, four teacher-generated questions, and four self-generated questions.
While transcribing the 144 Think Aloud protocols, I started to notice that some participants had what I would call incomplete Think Alouds, that is, very brief Think Alouds or very procedural Think Alouds. Some of the participants were not able to generate complete Think Alouds while performing the task. There has been much written about why this can happen. Stratman and Hamp-Lyons' (1994) list of factors is a good one. These include poor Think Aloud directions, limited capacity in short-term memory to do task and Think Aloud, hearing the sound of one' s own voice, increase in learning due to Think Alouds, and influence of researcher' s verbal and non-verbal cues (Stratman & Hamp-Lyons, 1994) . It is the notion that some participant' s may be unable to do a task and Think Aloud at the same time that is most interesting to this researcher.
The work of Meichenbaum and Biemiller provided one way of looking at the participants in this study and their ability to generate Think Alouds. Using Biemiller and Meichenbaum' s (1992) coding scheme for task directive speech, the 144 Think Aloud Protocols were analyzed. This involved coding each statement as defining, planning, monitoring or evaluating. For this study, planning and conditional planning were combined under the planning task function because only two examples of conditional planning were found after coding all of the Think Alouds.
Search session 1 required all of the participants to search for the answers to four researcher-generated questions. The questions were:
• Who was the first woman in space?
• Describe the cardinal, a bird.
• Who was the first man in space?
• Describe the boxer, a dog.
Search session 2 had four teacher-generated questions based on the social studies curriculum for each grade, i.e., Alaska for Grade 7, Egypt for Grade 8, and inland Canadian Waterways, Latitude and Longitude for Grade 9. The final search session required participants to search for the answers to four selfgenerated questions. These question included topics on sports (hockey, soccer and rugby), Halloween (scary stories, trick or treat, black cats and witches), Northern topics (Fort McPherson, Inuvik, snowmobiles, and the Northwest Territories), popular culture (Pokemon, Blair Witch Project, and horror movies), Anne of Green Gables, world countries and major cities.
Results
The data was coded using coloured stickers to represent each of the five coding categories. A total of 2221 statements were coded from the 144 Think Alouds. This section will report the overall results of the coding during the three search sessions. It will also compare all of the participant' s Think Alouds during Search Session 1. Who was the first woman and man in space, questions 1 and 3 in Search Session 1, required quite complex searching. Questions 2 and 4, i.e., describe the cardinal, and describe the boxer, were more simple searches. It is interesting to look at the differences between participant' s Think Alouds in simple and complex searches. The first table below shows the results of the coding. The tables use the following: D -defining; P -planning; M -monitoring; E -evaluating; and, T -total. and Eric generated much fewer statements than the average. Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) noted in their research that highly self-directed learners generated more than twice as many statements as less self-directed learners.
Overall Results

Results of Search Session 1
It is impossible to compare between grades for Search Session 2 because different questions were asked. Search Session 3 also can not be compared as each participant generated search questions of his/her own. However, it is interesting to look at Search Session 1. Participants had two very different types of questions. The answers to the first question " Who was the first woman in space?" and the third question " Who was the first man in space?" were quite difficult to find. These questions were chosen because they were quite complex. Four of the participants, Carol, Lynn, Mary and Sue did not have any planning or monitoring statements in the first search. However, the searchers were very different. Carol and Mary are novice searchers and admitted in the initial interview that they didn' t know anything about computers. Lynn and Sue, on the other hand, are experienced searchers and found the answers quickly and easily.
Results of Complex Searches
Explanations for the few planning and monitoring statements can be explained by the work of Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) . When learners in the acquisition role are faced with a new task it " creates " overload" , or at least occupies the student' s full attention" (p. 76). Mary and Carol were unable to do the task and also think about it at the same time. Lynn and Sue, on the other hand, were very familiar with the task and searching for an answer was an automatic process;
one that needed little self-talk or thought.
Several of the participants had a high number of planning and monitoring statements. These participants, Chris, Bob and Eric, were likely in the consolidation or consultation role. They felt comfortable doing the Think Alouds and generated more planning statements than the group as a whole. They were all familiar with computers, had one at home and spent time searching on the Internet. When searching for the answer to " Who was the first man in space?" a few more of the participants had planning statements. It may not be surprising to note that the boys tended to be more familiar with computers and to do some planning and/or monitoring in each search. The second and fourth questions were much easier for most participants. Most of the participants typed in the word cardinal or boxer and immediately found the answer. It is interesting to note how much Think Aloud data was generated by
Fran even in these very simple searches. She was very talkative throughout the study and had more evaluating statements than any other participant.
Even though finding the answer to these two questions was easy, Bob, Paul and
Chris still did some of planning and/or monitoring in each search. Bob was a very interesting participant. He had just moved to Inuvik from California about a month before the study began. He spontaneously used language to solve the task and also to relate this search to his own background knowledge and experiences. Meichenbaum and Biemiller (1998) propose that students like Bob are in the consultation role and " they come to understand the task, and to be able to call upon the associated skills (in a literal, verbal sense) when new situations occur in which the skills are relevant" (p. 77).
Discussion
Learners are unique and brings to a task their own skills, experience and vocabulary. The researcher has to keep this in mind when using concurrent verbal protocols as a way of gathering data. The work of Biemiller and
Meichenbaum helps to explain why some searchers experienced difficulty generated complete Think Alouds. Those students who are not in the consolidation or consultation role in the given task may have difficulty generated Think Alouds. To get the best and most complete data then, researchers must ensure that learners are given time to become familiar enough with the task so that they can speak about what they are doing. However, learners must not be so familiar with the task that it becomes automatic and they are unable to think out loud about the task.
It is a delicate balance that must be reached by the researcher and, obviously, one that is difficult to do with a group of junior high students. Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) suggest that sometimes " teachers and more advanced peers sometimes " think for" less self-directed children" (p. 77). It may be unreasonable to expect those students to generate complete Think Alouds.
Some students have spent seven or more years in school becoming otherdirected. These learners come to depend on others to act as their support systems. Others in the classroom end up doing the defining, planning and monitoring activities for the less self-directed learner. As a result, this becomes a " self-maintaining cycle" (Biemiller & Meichenbaum, 1992, p. 77 He was man on the moon.
This learner was experiencing difficulty with the search. As a teacher, I began, unconsciously, to do the defining, planning and monitoring for the learner. Dave was a less self-directed learner. Everything I knew about him told me this.
Without knowing anything about the work of Biemiller and Meichenbaum, I began to act as a " mental crutch" for Dave as he searched.
Lynn' s transcript reveals another pattern. This exchange was quite different from Dave' s. Lynn was highly self-directed and quite familiar with the task. So is that all you need? J: Yup. Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) suggest that " teachers should strive to systematically monitor their students' social and self-discourse in order to infer the children' s level of knowledge, strategies, and motivation" (p. 77). These are important clues to each student' s level of competence and expertise. A researcher should do the same thing. In this case, I should have spent time observing and listening to the self-talk of each student as they searched so as to infer what role they were in. Those students who were in the consolidation or consultation role would then be ready to generate Think Alouds. However, those students in the acquisition role should be allowed more time to become familiar with the task before being asked to do Think Alouds.
6. Conclusion Biemiller and Meichenbaum (1992) suggest that " students who are more expert have the ability to nurture their own self-regulatory skills" (p. 77). Because teachers often provide planning and monitoring information, they may not " provide the less competent child with the same opportunities or tasks to practice to develop his or her self-regulatory competence" (p. 77). As a teacher and a researcher, it is disheartening to hear my own talk during the search sessions. At the time, I was just " trying to help" but now realize that I was influencing the kind of Think Alouds that some of the student' s generated. The work of Biemiller and Meichenbaum will be very important when designing future research.
There is no way to know whether the ability to generate Think Alouds in this research study can be attributed only to the role the learner was in, i.e., acquisition, consolidation, or consultation. As Stratman and Hamp-Lyons (1994) suggest there are several other factors that may have influenced the Think
Alouds. There could have been confusion as to what the researcher wanted when asking for the participant to Think Aloud. There was a cultural difference between the researcher and some of the participants that may have influenced the Think Alouds. There may have been gender issues or learning style issues that influenced the Think Alouds. Any or all of these may have contributed to incomplete Think Alouds.
However, the Biemiller and Meichenbaum present a very interesting theory that appears to hold true in this situation. Their suggestions for helping all learners become more self-directed are good ones. Teachers and researchers will have difficulties because students " vary in the areas in which they have expertise" (Biemiller & Meichenbaum, 1992, p. 77) . Researchers need to be aware that differences exist and help learners move from the acquisition role through the consolidation role to the consultation role. Not only will this be of benefit to the learner; it may also help to generate the best Think Alouds possible.
